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IIlull water is creating much alarm
on the lower MipeUhippi.

We notice tbat Mayor Doolittle. of
Lincoln, in bis final message of a val-
edictory nature --gives the total indebt
eduess of the city of Lincoln at 9410,
30, beiug 19 0 per cent of the assess-
ed value of all the taxable property
now within that city.

McCoxmiE Post, Xo. 43, G. A. II.,
will give a splendid entertainment
at the Opera House on Ftiday eve.
ning next; upon this occasion, the
boys have made arrangements to
have the Original New Orleans Jub-
ilee Singers present. Wc uuder-Htan- d

the price ot tickets will be
low not to exceed fifty cents for the
best seats, and it will be a rare
chance for our good people to listen
to the finest troupe of singers in
America, and at the same time con-
tribute their mite to the G. A. K.
organization.

The average New Jersey hotel
keeper and New Jersey guest are iu
an unfortunate condition. The ho-tel'mc- n,

and other saloon keeper? it
appears, failed to indicate the loca-
tion of tho real estate signers to their
petitions fur license, and by a pecu-
liar quirk iu the New Jersey law. no
license can now be granted until Sep-
tember next. This will put tho Jer
sey man on light diet during the
warm weather. We believe Dob In-gers-

once remarket something
about the benighted condition oi New
Jersev.

It appears that Senator Van Wyck
has been 8ucceeful iu prevailing upun
tike secretary vf the interior, to order a
sale of the Otoe Indian lands in Kansas
and Nebraska. At tLe late session of
congress, the house of representatives
failed to pass the seaate bill, providing
for A complete sale and disposition of
these lands. The land is all appraised,
and Secretary Teller baa decided be can
protect all interests and has ordend the
sale to proceed. A large portion of Sen-
ator Van W'yck's constituents have been
clamoring for the sale of these lands and
the senator has not neglected the matter,
it 9eein.

For some days past, Uncle Jacob
Vallerv Sr., has been very ill with
pneumonia, under the care of Dr
Richmond; consultations with other
physicians have been had on dii!Vr
ent occasions, ami on yesterday Dr.
Livingston informed the Hkkalo
that there was a lair chance for Air.

allery s recovery. Although the
old gentleman has almost reached
his allotted three score and ten; be
ing now in his sixty-nint- h year,
it e uave uau a very Dleasant an.

Vallery
ls

cerely old tue a
"between Yorkyears

, - I

SUKVETOK Gen'l StEI'HEXSOX puts
in an appearance, this eleventh day
of April, in the year of our Lord,
aid received Surveyor General
praitn, tne durveyoi General s olHce,
in apple order. c are inform
ca that "civil sei vice" in a sensible
form will be recognized by Gen'l
Stephenson, who will retain the pres- - j ibis."cni iorce in tne otlice, so lar as the
principal clerkships are concerned

r A i ...uu vui9 is iiui nuu proper. e
consider Gen'l Stephenson a verj
'wvu.rv.kwuD auujiiiiakcr tills
office, he having a full and practical
knowledge of the present system of
puonc surveys aua we predict lor
me oeueral a pleasant experience iu
this o.fice, so lar as our people are
concerned to whom he needs no in
traduction.

ijoODLT berating the narrow aud
view taken by Dr. Howard

Crosby in a recent article written for the
North American Review on the "dan-
gerous classes in the republic," the Lin
coln Journal speak a as follows

Bat tne man who takes the politics of
2ew city as bis text for an article

the
pooiio oi ine wnoie country is

next door to a The average Amer
ican voter not purchasable lor mouey
or whiskey. average

of New York, is not for sale iirby the millionaires ortheco
and sensi enough in

tne American people well as honesty
enougn to give us, witn an our Uults.the
best system of laws and the purvst ad- -

corn
can vvtr
lire and property are here on the
arerage ia any othtr country, the
taxes lower proportion to the abil-
ity of laloring men pay them,
and industry a lietter
tnywhere else on the footstool. It is
perfectly legitimate for public men
to discorer and point out I he
faults weaknesses, for the nation,
Leiujr made up of men, will al-
ways faults and to be
pointed out. But when a man writes to
the whole country as being in the ab-
normal political condition i the
misfortune and shame of the city New

needs an enlargement of the
breln. -

One of the most uncalled for con-

troversies It the furore pervading the
press in regard to Carlyle. Mr. Froude's
reminlsccnscs by Carlyle 's wife have
seemingly the literary circles
of the world to a wonderful extent;
just for what purpose. It bard to as-

certain. Our newspapers and number-
less would be critiques had just lapsed
(like the lovesick school girl from her
first from their gushing
over the Carlyle-Emerso- n correspond-
ence, when, lo and behold, with dark
hints first, and then fragments, comes
"JeaunleV reminiscences; and an en-

tire revolution of sentiment is threat
ened toward the bluff old Scotch essay-
ist. Whether Carlyle was a dyspeptic,
a sour, gloomy man, making his home
sombre and unpleasant, will never
figure, when the lover of the Carlyle
style is perusing his essays early
or modern. His Gaethe and Schiller,
his reviews of the German literature,
his --Jean Paul Freiderich Richter," his
"Present Time." bis --Parliaments,"
with his numerous other essays and
pipers are Carlyle s icorks, and as a
litterateur, by them must he bo judged ;

not whether in bis fits of dyspepsia
he wad kind and considerate of his
"Jeaunie." We believe it is seldom
tho case that men of Carlyle's cast of
mind make pleasant companions at
home; they give themselves body and
soul to their life work it becomes
'.heir passion. Perhaps, and we bo
lieve, the great Hugo is an exception
who knows but that, when this great
oiu man laid away neath the dull
cold marble ; ''and to revile the old race
pleases tbe new, a skeleton will be
hauled out of his closet and set up as
a temporary scarecrow for small minds
to puzzle over. We have patience
with this disposition to mix up Mr,
lanyies dyspepsia with his famous
achievements iu the world of letters
ii out rigut and charitable that bis
weaknesses and his foibles should rest
with his old scotch bones in peace and
quiet. If bis life's laboi is what many
men iniun ic is, it will live-o- n the
same, despite these criticisms upon
v.:- - i. ,. ,i ...uta iianty ui uisp031ll0U. lie Was
only human and a Scotchman at that

The Chicago Times, the great ag
uostic journal, in politics, takes Con
gressman JJeuster, of Milwaukee,

10 task, for honestly
say mg u ma oerman constituency
in .Milwaukee, upon his return from
Washington, the other clay, that the
new levenue act "settled the tar-
iff quescion for the present," and
mat be (Deuster; "would lor one
oppose any attempt to reopen
question during Uie next session ot
congress. Air. Deuster is an able
ueuiocrauc representative in the
American congress and understands,
uouutless, the sentiments of his con-
stituency and the temper f the
American people generally; he un

Mm, an act has been pass
iuiti uiutu unnecessary wranij- -

iiug rcaujusung duties, and
until the people see, become ac-
quainted, wim Me practical work-
ing, they arc not going to demand

i- -

imoiuii me iarm ana a
consequent unsettling of our com
merciai system. Hut the peculiar
leature oi the Times article is the
covert threat, which we notice the
average tree trader is shaking in the
ace oi the democratic party now

and which cannot be better il-

lustrated than by quoting the Times.
In criticizing Air. Deusier's declara-
tion the Times speaks as follows:

Itquaintance with Uncle since aiUly, lno that if Air.
the year 1866; and Herald sin- -

liantla11 msk speaker of the new
hopes this good citizen c;uu1rc8 as "ult of political

may yet be spared man v with New and Penn- -

hii familv- - and trivia syivama politicians or otherwise.
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tne question will be brought to
tue front by a party which, is not
alraid of an issue, or of its shadow.
and which will develop strength
enough give a world of trouble toa party which seems to be training
lor a light by divesting itself of con
mictions anti eliminating everything
jiue an issue noin the contest. Per
haps Air. Deustcr has a susmcian oi

Many a time, aud oft durincr the
past, hlteen or twenty vears. the Chi- -

li,o" Aimes uas proclaimed its bc- -
iiei, that a new national part- - must
fpuiig up, can lace the Amer
ican pcupie witJiout a record behiud

i. ucuHiuuiiijj every pro.ession it
makes lor the future, i'erhaps this
ismue urcam oi tbe limes loreshad- -

o.vetl in this threat; ii ho, the lieu
alu would proceed to christen it the
Attain J?muh partv.

"Ocn next railroad" is the heading of
an article by the Omaha Herald, ia ad
vocacy of a line of road from Omaha
northwest via Llkhorn coaalry, aud the
Wauties and necessities for a line of
roa 1 are enticing. y tet forth by the Her
ald. It is by ugitatinc these enierorises

setting forth the condition of that I,ubhc atteQt! fixed up m th, m

is

thtre
as
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aud the and necessities firmlv
planted in tlie public mind this done,
enterprising capitalists can be found t:
put the enterprise into practical shuix- -

'I'lin .1 !u....al v. ... . 1 Ml . . ..i..uui juau m pass iroui nortii
Iowa through southern Xebras

ka to a point in central or southwestern
Jvausas winch will drain the verv best

ministration of them that Clirinteudom ho2 anJ ft'Rion in the wet, tapping
snow. I he States is not cattle ranges in the Arkansas

neaTen, ana its people are not saints, but country. The 11euaij looks upon thi.water
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line of road, as oie of the most import- -
and to Nebraska, now under
tion.

condolera- -

A8UIXOTOX news mdicates thai
me little yyndicate, called the civil
service commission, have indicated
their disapproval of giving woman a, ., .cuauce equai witn man in tne com
petitive examinations they are hold
ing, and that Mr. Dormau D. Eaton
anu nis nsFociato "iJoges aro gomr
to quietly elbow woman out of the
service, ff this a fact, theIlKBAi.nl

hopes President Arthur will proceed
to apply the toe of his prerogative to
the base of the official person, of this
cointnUeion without ceremony. Ex-
perience has demonstrated that the
most competent and trustworthy ser-
vants the government has in tho dif-
ferent departments at Washington,
are the woman employees. The
Herald is in favor of women ev-

ery time.

And still the dcfcrulents in the star
route trials arc unfolding their ''plain
unvarnished tale." Minor is now
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This offer is made for a Bhort time only

and should be taken advantage of at ONCE.
We WABBANT this Soap to do more wash
ing with greater ease than any soap in the
market. It has no EQUAL for use in hard
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freight and time.
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JASON STREIGHT,
(SnrMsnor to tttreight A Miller.)

MANUFACTCBEK OF

FINE HEAVY HARNESS.
A lare Hue of
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always in
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